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1) Hugh Freese, Upland businessman, prepares Polaroid
photo of ceremony for inclusion in the date stone as Presi
dent Milo Rediger looks on. 2) Dr. Elmer W. Engstrom
receives honorary degree during convocation. 3) Dr. M.
Arthur Grant, representing alumni, gives academic chal

The dedication of Taylor Univer
sity's $1,300,000 Science Center was
staged October 4, with a convocation,
the laying of the date stone, a lunch
eon and two open house sessions.
The featured speaker was Dr. Elmer
Engstrom, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Board of Radio
Corporation of America.
Following his convocation address
at 10:00 a.m. in the gymnasium, Dr.
Engstrom was awarded an honorary
Doctor of Humane Letters degree.
Other special guests who brought con
gratulatory greetings were Colonel
Robert E. Master, Executive Secre
tary, Indiana Advisory Committee on
Academic Facilities; Dr. M. Arthur
Grant, a Taylor alumnus and Chief

lenge to students. 4) Executives of the Marion RCA plant
visit with other industrialists during luncheon. 5) George
Harrison places Upland Centennial brochure in date stone,
with assistance from Elisabeth Poe. Both are biology de
partment faculty members.

Anesthesiologist,
Marion
General
Hospital; and Tom Morin, attorney,
and Chairman of the Grant County
Republican Party. Morin represented
the Hon. Richard L. Roudebush, U.S.
Congressman from Indiana's 5th Dis
trict.
Responses were given by faculty
representative, Dr. Elmer Nussbaum,
Director of Research, and by student
body president, Richard Poland.
During the date stone-laying cere
mony, L. R. Detwiler, of the Knowlton
Construction firm, presented the key
to the building to Lester C. Gerig,
President of the Taylor Board of
Trustees, who then gave a response.
The architect, Gordon Gibbs, also par
ticipated in the program,

As a part of the ceremony, repre
sentative samples of latest teclinologial advances in various fields
were placed in the "capsule" of the
stone by members of the science
faculty.
Symbolic of the priority of the
Scriptures, the first item placed in
the stone was a small film contain
ing a copy of the entire Bible, re
duced by micro-image exposure to a
space of l-%xl-% inches, and is read
able through a microscope.
A luncheon held in honor of Dr.
Engstrom was attended by business
and industrial representatives from
surrounding communities, members
of the Trustees, and the science facul
ty.

SCIENCE CENTER DEDICATED

CHRISTIAN
FAITH AND
TECHNOLOGY:
Partners for Progress
Guest businessmen concentrate on Dr. Engstrom's address.
'•The majox- challenge confronting
youth is to utilize technology to solve
the human imbalances existing in so
ciety," Dr. Elmer W. Engstrom, Chair
man of the Executive Committee of
RCA, stated during dedication cere
monies for Taylor's new Science Cen
ter.
At the same time, the RCA execu
tive emphasized that science without
high religious and moral standards
was not adequate to insure progress.
In accepting an honorary Doctor of
Humane Letters degree, Dr. Engstrom
commended the University for its
forward step in expanding its science
facilities to meet the demands of to
morrow.
"It is particularly gratifying to see
the balance Taylor University main
tains in teaching science, the humani
ties, and Christian principles. Both
science and religion play fundamental
roles in our lives and there is a deep
ly rooted interdependence between
them. No one today can count himself
educated who is ignorant of the di
rection of technology. By the same
token, no scientist can count himself
truly knowledgeable who is oblivious
to God's grand design of the universe.
"Technology can follow a path
parallel to faith, Christian faith, for
the betterment of man and a more
meaningful life for every individual.
This splendid new Science Building
tangibly demonstrates Taylor's dedica
tion to this essential partnership."
Turning to the problems challeng
ing today's college generation, the
RCA executive noted that "In other

parts of the world the condition of
humanity frequently verges on dis
aster. Two out of every three people
on this planet today eke out a margin
al existence, struggling against hun
ger, poverty, ignorance, and ill-health.
"Another major problem confront
ing society is the widespread sense of
alienation that manifests itself in so
many ways today," Dr. Engstrom said.
"Evidence of this appears daily.
Standards in all forms of mass media
are deteriorating. The anti-hero is
prevalent in current literature. Sick
humor ridicules values once held
sacrosanct. Anarchy is in vogue in
painting and sculpture."
Dr. Engstrom noted that the ques
tioning of authority is widespread in
the United States and throughout the
world, and "too frequently the ques
tioning turns to violence." He con
tinued:
"We are going through a period
which has seen an erosion of stand
ards of conduct in all walks of life.
Certainties have become less visible,
convictions less sure, and values less
stable. This uncertainty, this con
fusion, has led to more and more compromise in judgments and decisions.
Nowhere has this confusion been more
prevalent than in religious matters.
There are increasing numbers of
singers of siren songs. These would
lead us to water down the funda
mentals, to encourage us into the by
ways of untruth, and to place com
promise above principle and convic
tion.
"Decade by decade and now year by

year these new concepts and under
standings have moved into harmony
with the Scriptures. I believe that it
is no longer valid, no longer thought
ful or intellectual, to speak of a con
flict between science and the Bible.
"From the founding of our Republic,
freedom and progress have flourished
in this nation under a people armed
with faith in God, holding high moral
standards, and practicing tolerance of
dissent. In growth and in crisis, these
principles have given purpose to our
national life.
"During these days of technological
affluence and advance, we need to be
continually reminded of the Lord's
admonition in the eighth chapter of
the Book of Deuteronomy, and I shall
paraphase tbist When- your- store
houses ax-e full and you have supplied
all your material needs and desires,
then you incline to forget the Lord
your God. Beware that you don't con
elude and say to yourselves that it
was your intellect, your strength and
your might that provided all this.
"1 chose as the title for these re
marks: 'Christian Faith and Tech
nology: Partners for Progress.' Pro
gress is best made in this partnership
by having an open, inquiring mind in
the area of science and a searching
understanding of the Scriptures en
lightened by the leading of the Holy
Spirit. May these new facilities foxscientific learning and inquiry be
blessed of our Lord and dedicated in
service to students, the Taylor Uni
versity community and the nation."

Community leaders, Trustees and science faculty enjoy luncheon.
by

Dr. Elmer Engstrom
Excerpts from the
Science Center
Dedicatory Address

DECEMBER GIFTS

PERSONNEL CHANGES MADE

TOTAL $80,249.43

Delcamp Named Director of Development

The generosity of many friends of
the University is acknowledged with
deep gratitude, as gifts for December
reached $80,249.43.
The excellent response in December
brought total giving for the first six
months of this fiscal year (July 1Dec. 31) to $206,712.34.
The University is thankful to all
alumni, parents, friends, foundations
and businesses for this expression of
confidence in Taylor's program of
Christian higher education.

President Milo A. Rediger has an
nounced the appointment of Samuel L.
Delcamp as Director of Development,
effective February 1. Delcamp has
been Director of Student Affairs at
the University since 1965.
GRIFFIN HEADS
STUDENT AFFAIRS

Charles Griffin, Associate Director
of Student Affairs, has been named

STEWARDSHIP REPORT
Operating Revenues and Expenditures
for
Year Ended June 30, 1968
Sources of Operating Income
Tuition and Fees
Federal Government Programs
Earnings on Investment of Endowment
Gifts for General Operations
Sponsored Programs (Eastbrook Project)
Activities Related to Educational
Departments—Inter Collegiate Athletics
Interest Income—Short Term Investments
Other
Total Educational and General Income
Income for Scholarships and Awards
Room Rentals, Food Center and Bookstore
Sales, Etc.
Other
TOTAL INCOME
Uses of Operating Income
Instruction and Research
Sponsored Programs—Direct Expense
Activities Related to Educational
Departments—Inter Collegiate Athletics
Library
Student Services
Operation and Maintenance of Plant
General Administration
General Institutional Expense
(Including Development and Public Relations)
Total Educational and General
Scholarship, Award and Loan Program Support
Operation of Residence Halls, Food Center
Bookstore, Etc.
Appropriation to Cover a Portion of
Campus Improvements
Other
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Deficit Charged to Operating Fund
Surplus (1,000 at July 1, 1967)

$1,597,704
81,601
24,688
139,488
26,150
22,274
28,235
19,245
$1,939,385
9,280
1,191,137
3,878
$3,143,680
$ 926,157
16,229
69,364
95,069
174,431
355,98/
106,830
185,605
$1,929,672
94,895
988,612
127,000
3-517
$3,143,696
($

'$)

Delcamp's successor. A 1961 Taylor
graduate, Griffin returned to his
Alma Mater in 1966 as Head Advisor,
and was named Associate Director of
Student Affairs last year.
Miss Anna Braden, Head Resideni
Advisor, has been appointed As
sociate Director of Student Affairs.
OTHER DEVELOPMENT
APPOINTMENTS MADE

Two members of the Development
Department have also received title
changes. Bernie E. Tucker has been
named Associate Director of Develop
ment for Alumni Affairs, and Ernest
Valutis has been appointed Associate
Director of Development for Special
Gifts. Tucker, who came to Taylor in
1966 as Financial Aids Officer, was
named to the Development Depart
ment last spring. Valutis was Director
of Admissions at the university for
three years before joining the De
velopment staff last year.
After graduating from Taylor in
1961, Delcamp received an M.A. de
gree in Student Personnel at the
University of Michigan. He was then
appointed Head Resident Counselor
and Director of Housing at Eastern
Michigan University before returning
to Taylor.
Griffin received the M.S. degree
from Canisius College and taught at
Niagara Community College for three
years before joining the Taylor staff.
He has taken graduate study at the
University of Buffalo and Ball State
University.
Miss Braden holds the Masters de
gree from State Teachers' College,
and has taken additional graduate
study at the University of Toledo, the
University of Michigan, Michigan
State University and Ball State Uni
versity.
Valutis received the A. B. degree
from Wayne State University and the
M. A. degree from the University of
Michigan. He is also taking doctoral
studies at Ball State University.
Tucker, a 1961 Taylor graduate, has
taken graduate work at the University
of Toledo and was co-manager of
commercial insurance accounts for
an insurance management firm be
fore joining the Taylor staff.

SUMMER S E S S I O N SET
Scheduled June 16 - July 18

ATHLETICS
Fall, Winter Scores
To Date in All Sports

The 1969 Summer Session will be
held June 16 - July 18 and will ineorporate several new features, ac
cording to Dr. Dorsey Brause, Di
rector of the Summer Program, and
Associate Dean.
In addition to courses in 15 depart
ments, the comprehensive program
will include the following:
A five-week Credits in Escrow
program
for outstanding high
school students who have complet
ed their junior year. In this pro
gram they will be able to earn
credit toward college graduation.
Institute in Christian Leadership
Skills, a full-time two-week course
for Christian workers. The dates:
June 16 - June 27.
Voice and Repertoire Institute
for high school students, July 7 12. This is a non-credit course that
will emphasize vocal development
and acquaintance with appropriate
literature.
Driver Education Workshop, a
full-time course July 2 - July 18.
for three hours credit.
Summer Art Skills Program in
which students may earn six hours

credit studying a variety of art
forms and media.
Evening courses in adult educa
tion, which will be of potential in
terest to non-college adults in the
Taylor area. These courses will be
held in the late afternoon or early
evening.
Teacher Training and Improve
ment courses to meet the needs of
persons teaching with limited cer
tificates as well as for those desir
ing an in-service growth experi
ence.
Remedial, Developmental and
Speed Reading, a non-credit pro
gram, 65 minutes daily, designed to
improve both reading speed and
comprehension.
Other
features
will include nine one-week basket
ball clinics, the COPE program,
(College Orientation and Prepara
tory Experience), the Junior Basket
ball Camp, and numerous studies
and opportunities at the Biologic
al Field Station in Northern Michi
gan.
For further information please con
tact Dr. Dorsey Brause, Taylor Uni
versity, Upland, Indiana 46989.

FOOTBALL

Won 3, lost 5, tied 1

Elizabeth S c h w a r z k o f f
S o p r a n o Soloist
Indianapolis Symphony
3 : 0 0 p . m . (EST)

Apr. 2 0 , Sunday
Gymnasium

POP SERIES
Easy Listeninq
C h a d Mitchell
STUDENT

PRODUCTIONS
Mar.

Oklahoma
Musical
Mad Woman
Drama
Verdi Requiem
Oratorio
LECTURE

Feb. 2 8 , Friday
Gymnasium

8, Saturday
Gymnasium
April 1 6 - 1 8
Shreiner

Apr. 2 3 , W e d n e s d a y
Gymnasium

SERIES

T h e N a t u r e o f Buddhism
Thubten Jigme Norbu

Mar. 5 , W e d n e s d a y

Student

Productions,

8:15

p.m. $1.50

Lecture

Series,

p.m.

Free

OTHER

EVENTS

8:15

Spiritual Emphasis W e e k
Feb. 1 6 - 2 1
T h e R e v . G e o r g e E. Gardner, Christian T a b e r 
n a c l e , D a y t o n , Ohio
Youth Conference
March 21 -23
N o r m a n C o o k a n d t h e Rev. Don Engram
Fine

Arts

Festival

April

16-20

SPORTS
Track M e e t (H) v s .
Butler a n d Ball S t a t e

March 2 9 , S a t u r d a y

B a s e b a l l (H) vs. M a n c h e s t e r
Track ( H ) v s . M a n c h e s t e r

Opp

116
109
108
110
126
91
104
80
93
86
66
79
94
67
72

Grissom
Huntington
Oakland City
Aurora
Manchester
Indiana Central
Trinity
Anderson
Adrian
Ferris S t a t e
Kalamazoo
Adelphi
Stetson
Tampa
Hanover
CROSS

67
75
92
95
92
92
84
72
78
35
65
86
107
92
103

COUNTRY

W o n 13, lost 1 (lowest score wins)
Fifth T a y l o r C o n d i t i o n e r

Taylor
Purdue
Ball State Univ.

1
2
3

Illinois State Univ.
Eastern Illinois
Hillsdale

Triangular

Taylor
Indiana Central

18
50

Whecton

4
5
7

Meet

Olivet

69

Invitational

Taylor
38
Wheaton
147
North Centra!
82
Macalester
158
Luther
102
(14 other schools finished behind these)
Taylor

Invitational

18
Arbor
84
Manchester
37
Kentucky State
finished behind fhese)

128
127
145

Taylor also won t h e Hoosier Conference
Meet, the Little S t a t e Meet and t h e NAIA
District Meet. Taylor finished tenth national
ly in t h e NAIA. Taylor also finished 3rd. be
hind Indiana U. a n d Purdue, a n d a h e a d of
Notre Dame, Indiana S t a t e , Ball State and 1 6
other colleges in t h e Big-Little State Meet.

Artist a n d Pop Series: 8 : 1 5 p . m . $ 2
Mar. 1 7 , M o n d a y
Gymnasium

TU

13
6
19
14
17
21
34
27
27

BASKETBALL

Sixth

ARTIST SERIES

Opp

Won 10, lost f

Taylor
Cumberland
Vincennes
(5 other

COMING EVENTS

TU

13
27
28
23
14
20
14
14
21

Ferris State
Indiana Central
Georgetown
Franklin
Earlham
Manchester
Hanover
Albion
Anderson

TENNIS

Won 7,

Apr. 1 5 , T u e s .

TU

O^p

7
7
3
4
7
7
5

0
0
4

TU

Opp

8

3
0
0

2

WRESTLING

Won
Apr. 1 0 , Thurs.

Lost

Goshen
Hanover
Indiana Central
Goshen
Franklin
Anderson
Earlham
Manchester

Indiana Central
Hope

2,

Lost 0
31
24

15
11
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